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Rep..Joini,Buchanan (11,-ALS) 
said yesterday that Publie 
funds spent on security and 
offfce space at the late 
dent Lyndon 
Te +.0chi' ,.  
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ior e TripI't #nViiabilr 
opened liciajOgii on the 'pro-
prlety of the-,$19:1 mallort.the 
Icitiertintent-says it spent .at 
Mr. Nixon'Shornes at Key Ills-
cayr,e and San Clemente. 

Buchanan said_.  the subcom-
mittee -Tuesdayisenet.yed -from 
the General ServIiittr4ta*11s-
tration a detailed accounting 
of $1;661,002.89 GSA spent dur-
ing the Johnson presidenty 
making the .LBJ.Ranely.seCurel 
and providingAtigLe /Race for 

hnson ' 	'tin. The bulk 
of his figure was 1,059,151.93 
spent to build and maintain an 
office suite for--Johnson -in a 
federal, building at. Austin. 

In addition, Buchanan said 
ether official sources 'told him 
that4345 million was,  spent by 
the military on communica-
tions: at the ranch so that 
'Johnson in his capacity as 
commander;In-chief of the ar-
med finites would he in con-
stant touch with all parts of 
the world. 

Figures previously- released 
by. thOovernment .Cni-publie 
funds ,spent otr.JWfr. "Nixon's-
properties show $3..0- million,. 
spent by -752t. This broke 
don 	$ 7, million spent 
:Er aln 	7okiraplexrini Cbast' 
Guard prOperty at San Cle-
mente, $703,367 spent on Mr: 

pr, perty at San,Cle.. 
mente aniS$1,180;522 Spent itt 
Key BiseaYne. In addition, $5.7 
million was spent by the De.- 
partment of Defense on com-
munications. $214,161 by the 
Secret Service and $544,000 by 
the Department of Transporta-
tion. 

GSA spending at the John-
son raneh included items such 
as $18,000 to modify a commu-
nications building. $12,709 to 
install wiring for lighting in 
the- hangar by the air strip 
(which-Johnson built while a 
member of Congress), $7,225 
to air-condition the hangar, 
$6,723 to light the perimeter of 
the.ranch, $336 for a desk far 
the Pregidentrs military aide, 
$14 for an ice chest for the Se-
cret,Service and $15 for a sign 
reading "keep out." 

Rep. Jack Brooks (D-Tex.), 
subcommittee chairman, said' 
the purpose of the hearings is 
to deterinine whether federal  

agencies 
obligations fW:;"0:iii 
President in an "effielePt"--40d 
economical, maigefig."' 	Said 
use:--of 	'fitads4,533Xtr-. 
chase such items as den furni- 
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whether friends. _of Mr.. Nixon: 
had pressured theSecret Serv-
ice to request 

of items thittwere more: a 
prvate convenfente than a se- 
urity necessity. One such 
tem was a $3 exhaust fanl 
or a Sunday fireplace in the, 
an Clemente den. 
Culver read a memo written 

by a secretary to. Herbert 
Kalmback, Mr. Nixon's private 
attorney, to a contractor Who 
had installed the fan and sent 
the bill to :Kalmbach. The 
inertia said that Kenneth Iaco-
voni, Secret Service agent in 
charge at San Clemente, told 

reed" that the an 
shoUld beigeci to the gov-
ernment as a security item. Ia-
covoni •teld the subcommittee 
'he had ncr'rec011ection of any 
such cdittersition- 

Jamentl.-.Itirifrely, director of 
the. Seetit:Seridee, traced the 
developMenttrAf conunninea-
t.ip,tis. sisterria.. at- Presidents' 
homes from g'few phone jacks 
on' piles., aroune-:Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's Hyde Park estate 
to: '..the .Saphisticated and ex 
-periiive" devices used today.  
'Gheral Accounting Office of 
fielahr 'appesred';:hut-  had:-.12(et 
'66M—Pleted-tlieir report on pub 
lic funds spent on presidential 
homes back t,e FDR. 
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